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Schools must use the funding to make additional and sustainable improvements to the quality of PE and sport they offer. This means that you
should use the Primary PE and Sport Premium to:
• develop or add to the PE and sport activities that your school already offers
• build capacity and capability within the school to ensure that improvements made now will benefit pupils joining the school in future
years
Please visit gov.uk for the revised DfE guidance including the 5 key indicators across which schools should demonstrate an improvement.
This document will help you to review your provision and to report your spend. DfE encourages schools to use this template as an
effective way of meeting the reporting requirements of the Primary PE and Sport Premium.
We recommend you start by reflecting on the impact of
current provision and reviewing the previous spend.
Under the Ofsted Schools Inspection Framework,
inspectors will assess how effectively leaders use
the Primary PE and Sport Premium and
measure its impact on outcomes for pupils,
and how effectively governors hold them to
account
for this.
Schools are required to
publish details of how they
spend this funding as well
as on the impact it has on
pupils’ PE
and sport participation
and attainment.
We recommend
regularly updating
the table and
publishing it on your website as evidence
of your ongoing review into how you are using the money
to secure maximum, sustainable impact. To see an example of
how to complete the table please click HERE.

Support for review and reflection - considering the 5 key indicators from DfE, what development needs are a priority for your setting
and your students now and why? Use the space below to reflect on previous spend, identify current need and priorities for the future.
Key achievements to date: February 2019

Areas for further improvement and baseline evidence of need:

Silver Sports mark was achieved. Currently working towards
achieving the Gold sports mark.
Staff now using assessment app throughout school to ensure
children make expected progress and highlight children in need of
extra support. App also tracks children’s extra curricular activities.

Develop sports leaders role so they are active throughout the
school
Develop links with the sporting community and parents through
Active Families initiative.

Meeting national curriculum requirements for swimming and water safety:
Since September, Year 4 have attended swimming lessons at Fenton Manor. Children failing to
gain a length will continue to swim with year 3 children until the end of the academic year. If
this has not been achieved they will swim with the Year 4 children until February half term 2020.

Created

Supported

41% of year 4 currently hold
National Curriculum Length.
Target end of July 2018 75%
Predicted Target July 2019
90%
90% of present Year 3
children are expected to
reach National Curriculum
standard by February 2019
At the end of year 6, 43% of
children achieved their
length certificate and 39%
achieved their beginners
certificate.

Action Plan and Budget Tracking
Capture your intended annual spend against the 5 key indicators. Clarify the success criteria and evidence of impact that you
intend to measure to evaluate for students today and for the future.
Academic Year:
September 2018- August 2019

Total fund allocated: £19,530

Date Updated: 15th February 2019

Key indicator 1: The engagement of all pupils in regular physical activity – Chief Medical Officer guidelines
recommend that primary school children undertake at least 30 minutes of physical activity a day in school

Percentage of total
allocation:
%

School focus with clarity on
intended impact on pupils:

Created

Actions to achieve:

Supported

Funding
allocated:

Evidence and impact:

Sustainability and
suggested next steps:

-Audit of equipment to be carried out

Organise PE store, assess equipment
and re-order replacements.

Continue to use 'Walk to School'
resources to encourage children to be
active walking all/or part way to
school.

PE lead to monitor

Years 5 and 6 to participate in
'Bikeability' to encourage healthy
lifestyles.

Year 5 and 6 staff to lead.

-To increase the number of children
taking part in high quality physical
activity during lunchtimes.
ASM to provide lunchtime games and
skills sessions daily on a rota basis to
all KS2 year groups.

ASM to continue to provide lunchtime
games and skills sessions daily on a
rota basis to all KS2 year groups.

To encourage more pupils to attend
school earlier and get involved in
physical activity.

Weekly morning fitness session ran
by ASM

-To increase the fitness level and
mental strength of children. Evidence
suggests that increased fitness levels
has a positive effect on the resilience
of children and how they manage
stress levels.

KH to liaise with class teachers to
identify children from across the
year groups who would benefit from
this programme.

to ensure it is fit for purpose.

Created

Supported

Audit carried out to ensure all
equipment is fit for purpose and
children are active in every lesson
due to increased amount of
equipment

Continue to assess and monitor
the popularity of sports played,
review and substitute new
sports. Continue to monitor
equipment and usage.

54% of all year 5 and 6 took
part in Bikeability

PE lead to continue to monitor
numbers of children walking to
school.

80% of all year groups interact
with lunchtime games sessions

Year 5 and 6 to continue to
lead on this.

KH to monitor uptake and liaise
with ASM to achieve maximum
uptake

Monitor and ensure children are
receiving their daily sessions.

Programme has been delivered to
pupils from year 1 to Year 4.
Year 6 have been identified as a
year group to benefit from this in
the Summer term due to higher
number of inactive children and
children identified as 'overweight'

Morning fitness session now
taking place in the hall to avoid
bad weather affecting session.
The sessions delivered have
been well attended and have
received good feedback.

£4200

X 2 sessions
each Tuesday
£2750.00

Key indicator 2: The profile of PE and sport being raised across the school as a tool for whole school
improvement

Percentage of total
allocation:
%

School focus with clarity on
intended impact on pupils:

Created

Actions to achieve:

Supported

Funding
allocated:

Evidence and impact:

Sustainability and
suggested next steps:

-KH to lead the school in achieving
the Sports Mark

Increased participation in sports for
all within and outside the curriculum
Encourage children to attend after
school sports clubs.

PE lead to actively promote the
subject in school to staff and pupils. Organise and update pupils and staff
of events and competitions.

Achievements celebrated in assembly
to be comparable to all other
subjects.
Staff to encourage children to bring
in certificates from out of school
activities to encourage more uptake
in out of school activities.

PE and sports certificates given and
awarded in the celebration assembly
to ensure the whole school is aware of
the importance of PE and sport.
Keep sites updated.
Dates of events, results and any
photographs celebrating sporting
involvement to be published on
website or twitter.
Notice board in school to raise the
profile of PE and Sport for visitors and
parents.
-Use of the school website to publish
events and matches and the results.
-Use of Twitter by all staff to promote
achievements in PE and Sports within
school and to parents.
KH to research new initiatives to keep
children active in school. Which can be
done as 5 minute energisers.

Created

Implement the ‘daily mile’ from
reception to year 6. Children to
record laps and encourage personal
challenge. Go Noodle to be used in
the event of bad weather.

Update staff about 'Supermovers'

Supported

Clubs monitored through PE
passport app to identify target
children. Organised through
one main club letter to improve
attendance to clubs and
monitor uptake and popularity
of clubs.

KH to log on to School Games site and
complete the 'Health Check' audit.
Continue to participate in the Sports
Mark award with a view to maintaining
Silver award status and working
towards gold.
Club participation has increased to 62%
of year 1 to year 6 attending a club.

.

Parents have attended weekly
celebration assemblies.
KH to organise assemblies via
Stoke City and local clubs to
encourage more uptake in out of
school activities.

To continue to monitor the
number of certificates given for
sports achievements alone.

Notice boards, website and
twitter have information regularly
published about clubs, matches
and results. Pupils are keen to be
involved in representing the
school in sport.

Daily mile successfully running
across the school.

KH to monitor. Gain staff
thoughts about this and any
impact it has.

1

Key indicator 3: Increased confidence, knowledge and skills of all staff in teaching PE and sport

Percentage of total
allocation:
%

School focus with clarity on
intended
impact on pupils:

Actions to achieve:

All staff to have CPD from ASM to
improve the quality and consistency of
the teaching and delivery of high
quality gymnastics, dance and athletics
following feedback from teaching staff.

Timetable for all staff to receive
CPD through working and team
teaching their class in conjunction
with ASM coaches.

Funding
allocated:

X4 sessions
for years 1
to 6 weekly.
£5880
X2 sessions
for Reception
classes
weekly
£2730

Evidence and impact:

Sustainability and
suggested
next steps:

All staff have received coaching
from ASM in the delivery of dance
and gymnastics sessions with their
classes.
Staff say their knowledge and
confidence in the teaching of dance
and gymnastics has improved.
Children say they enjoy their PE
lessons and are developing skills at
expected level.
Children say they are more
confident due to the support given.

ASM to continue to work with
staff in the delivery of
teaching athletics.

Key indicator 4: Broader experience of a range of sports and activities offered to all pupils

Percentage of total
allocation:
%

School focus with clarity on
intended
impact on pupils:

Actions to achieve:

-Continue to offer a wider range of
activities both within and outside the
curriculum in order to get more pupils
involved.
-Focus particularly on those pupils
who do not take up additional PE and
Sport opportunities

-Subject of sports to be raised and

Created

discussed at School council
meetings.

Complete a timetable of sports
activities to ensure fair use of hall
and to ensure practices don't clash.

Supported

Funding
allocated:

Evidence and impact:

Sustainability and
suggested
next steps:

The Year 5 and 6 football team are Year 3 and 4 are to play in the
currently playing in the Hanley
Summer term.
league.
Offer a girls only football
training through a football
coach to encourage a better
uptake in girls football.

Key indicator 5: Increased participation in competitive sport

Percentage of total
allocation:
%

School focus with clarity on
intended
impact on pupils:

Actions to achieve:

Funding
allocated:

Evidence and impact:

Sustainability and
suggested
next steps:

-additional competitive sports

Monitor the children's suggestions
to include a wider range and
variety of sports.
Children to continue to be included
in competitions each half term.
KH to ensure staff have full
knowledge of games to deliver
competitions.

£250

All classes took part in intra
school competitions each half term
and children have represented the
school in organised events.

Continue to participate in
sporting events held in and out
of school.

identified by pupils from School
Council meetings to be trialled.
-Continue to play inter school sports
competitions between year groups.
(One competition each half term)
-Continue to take a full part in
competitions and tournaments
arranged within the trust, with Stoke
South and local school partnerships.
-Continue to promote participation in a
whole school sports day.

All classes took part in a inter
based competition against schools
from around the UK.

ASM to organise sports day so that
all children of all abilities are
catered for.

Events This Year:
Year 4 children are to represent Kingsland at the South Stoke Dance event held at Victoria Hall on 14th March.
Year 3 attended Stanley Head for a day of activities for attendance reward.
Year 5 and 6 boys and girls attended athletics at Trentham High School.
Year 5 and 6 boys and girls teams each attended the High 5 tournament held at Trentham High School.
Year 5 and 6 children attended a Futsal tournament at Fenton Manor
The Change for Life Festival is to be attended by selected children from Key stage 2
Year 5 and 6 children attended a cricket competition at Trentham High School
Year 5 and 6 children to attend trust contact rugby taster sessions at Longton Rugby Club.

Created

Supported

Children to trial an academy
formed rugby team with
children from trust schools.

